
REAL ESTATE.
For tfale Hon.

CITY BOMS BARGAINS.

. Ws Have Many Mora Wonderful Bar--

12250 houM. E. SOth and
Alder; big snap; $500 cash; tea
minutes irom your omc.

13250 house. 52x100, Ivy
street, near Union ave.; snap;
$500 cash.

$3700 Swfil bungalow, garsge,
50x1 0V. furnace, laundry trays,
glass Inclosed sun porch, near
Hawthorne: $1000 cash and
terms. ,

a
$4000 Rodney avenue, near Piedmont.

lot Uxi7. beautiful home or
$ rooms, furnace, carafe, fruit.
roses; $.0V casn.

f4200 modern house. 12th st.
near Tho mason in Irvington;
furnace and fireplace; $1000
cash, terms.

(4250 7 rooms, modern,
neat, iirepiace, aouDie garaga.
cemented basement, paved St.,
excellent view. Brooklyn
Heights on East Ninth; $1000
casn.
fiBrrasT a BEVVETT.

118-32- 1 Board of Trade Bid. Main 7452.

TtoKR rrrr park bunoalow.
4400 Double constructed bungalow

with ft large, airy rooms, full at-
tic, cement basement, wash trays
and ail otner moaern conven-
iences. Hardwood floors through
out.

83500 Hunmlnw wth 6 large rooms.
modem in all respects. Plpe- -
lm furnace.

$1360 Here's another good one with 5
gooo-sise- a rooms, mvuvru svtiu
up to date. Nicely located, fight
on car line. Has several bearing
fruit treea

$5500 Brand new; owner has lived In
it oniy 2 moains, iuiuwij
modern and up to tne minute.
Has 6 rooms, all finished In
white enamel, hardwood floors.
furnace. large plate glass win
dows in living room and dining
room. Ixcata on corner lot.

These are all bargains and cannot be
equaled anywhere in this district. Call
at our office and see photographs of
above properties and many otners wmcn
we nave ustea.

HOLDKN KOHLMAN
Real Estate.

228 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Phone Main 6650.

TRVTNGTON.
A most attractive residence of 8 fOOTTlS,

fciodern In all its appointments and near-
ly new; hardwood floors, tiled fireplaces
in living room and front bedroom; tiled
bath, with shower; also bath or maid's
room ; conservatory ; extra targe sieep-in- a-

norch which can be heated If de
sired; complete burglar alarm system
and double electric lighting and heating
systems; located in the very best district
of Irvington on 100x100 corner,

by beautiful homes.
This houfe has cost the owner be--

tween 118.000 and $20,000. but an at
tractive nrlce will be made in selling.

r would accept desirable vacant or im- - I

proved rortlana property ior tne equity, i

A Jfi LCI- - ft. aUKlUa,
010 Henry Bidg.

BARGAINS.

WESTOVER TERRACE

HOMESITE3

At anr nrlce will soon be considered bar
gains, but especially so now at present
pre-w- pricea Buy YOUR HOMESITE
NOW, whether you contemplate building
at once or later, while choice is largest
and prices are lowest.

Just phone, call or write.

INTERNATIONAL REALTI ASSO-
CIATES, Owners.

1307 TEON BUILDING, .

Phone Mar. 63a Residence, East 1909.

BUNGALOW.

BREAKFAST NOOK-OL- D

IVORT.

Rose City Park, corner, stucco
poreh, very nobby looking, big
rooms, leaded plate glass door,
French gray tile fireplace, hard-
wood floors, beautiful bath with
mirror and built-i- n linen drawers,
Dutch kitchen, a great many addi-
tional built-i- n features, attic, a
deep concrete basement, furnace,
fixtures and shatit-s- laundry trays,
paved streets, sewer In; all paid,
$3750. J. L. HAKTMAN COM-
PANY, 7 Chamber of Com. bldg.
Main 208. 4 th and Stark.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN BUNGALOW near!
MuItnoroaO station; nas large iran u i

ground, native trees and good garage; I

surrounded by Improved county road;
nnlv 2 blocks from the station. Owner J

ml wlhu to sell Immediately.
Can be bought for $42;). lor parlicu- - I

lars see
RRM RIE8LAND.

Exclusive sales agent of this and many I

ptber attractive sites arouna uiiuuium. i

127 Park at.

1150 BUYS 8 rooms adjoining high-clas- s

restricted addition near Jefferson
high; furnace. lull cement base-
ment, wash trays; 4 lisht airy
bedrooms, one of which could
eaiily be converted imo sleeping
porch, corner lot, pavea streeu
This is a corking good home and

, the workmanship is fine. Tertna
J A. WICK MAN CO..

204 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Main 1004. Main 581.

$SO0 CASH.
ROSE CITY.
FIREPLACE,

HARD WOO B FLOORS,
GARAGE.

NIFTY BUNOALOW;
50x100. ALL OTHER CONV.;

$3tt00 $3tkM.
WONDERFUL; HURRY.
G. C. GOLUBXBBRO,

Abington Bldg. Main 4803.

LAURELHURST HOME
FOR SALK

AT A SACRIFICE PRICE
BT OWNER.

all modern house and
garage, 4 rooms and reception hall down-
stairs, 4 bedrooms and bath upstairs;
close to Laurelhurst Park. Can give
possession inunediately. Broadway 3295
or Tabor 7t&a

ALBERT A HOMK.
6 rooms and sleeping porch, 1 bedroom

ijown. nice living room. H block from
Alberta car and a fine district and fine
neighbors. Owner going to California
and price Is real value; $3500. $1650
cash. baL at 6.TUB FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.
104 FIFTH ST. MAIN 6S09.

13 000 Buys a bungalow with 6 rooms and
bath; neat and attractive, nice

la.wo and yard: Dutch kitchen. Itn-- n

closet, buffet, built-i- n dresser,
fireplace, full cement basement,
Frank! in high. Terms.

J A. WIi'KMAN CO..
204 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Main 10V4. Main 53.
" MAGNIFICENT WESTOVER HOME.

One of th finest hnmi on Heights,
located on choice 100x1 00 site, with un-

obstructed view; 1 1 large rooms,
breakfast-roo- 3 elaborate baths:

hot water heat: 2 maids rooms, social
hall, garage; beautifully planted grounds
TJtbor 407.

Bi"
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

house, hot water
furnace, fractional corner lot: take
D. M. car to 32d st. N.. one block
west on Vaughn to 1113.

ROSE CITY.
BEST BUY THERE TODAY, STRICT-

LY MODERN. HARDWOOD FLOORS.
ALL BUILT-INS- . FULL-SIZE- BASE-
MENT. FURNACE. 5 ROOMS, LARGE
ATTIC: $57W; THIRD CASH. BAL-
ANCE

ONE
EASY.

POINDEXTER, MR SELLING BLDG
MAIN 1800, RESIDENCE 271 CO.

NEAR AI.AMEPA PARK.
MODERN BUNGALOW.
modern bungalow. 80x100

ground; lota of fruit and berries; also" garage. This Is one of the beat built
kunralows in the city. Price $5500:
one-ha- cash.

RSLIABLK INVESTMENT CO..
SA5 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

residence, $450 cash, balance
terms to suit you; hardwood floors,

cement basement. 50x100 lot;
abundance fine fruit, close In and fine
neighborhood: 2 blocks south of Pied-
mont, near WA. SL J., WL, A cars,
Streets paved, sewer in all paid. Be
aars to see 961 Rodney today.

KEAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

SPECIAL ALBERTA SALE.
BIHR-CARE- CO.,

REAL ESTATE
219 Railway Exchanbe bldg. Main 16S6.

. Sd and Stark. Main 6o08- -

OPEN EVENINGS.
The following Alberta homes must be

boju at once, trices on several cave been
reduced $500 in the last few daya one
has been lowered $704. They are all
immediate, forced, sacrifice sale propo
sitions and have been selected out of our
listings in the Alberta district of over 50
nouses.

Act quick H you want one. A home
or an Investment, Open evenings for your
convenience.

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS.
11650 Buys a recently constructed. 5--

room Dunaaiow. very- - attractive:
2 blocks from Alberta car. close
in. just 50 ft. off paved street,
white enamel finish. Inlaid lino-
leum on kitchen floor, modern
except bath; price cut from
12200. Only $750 down.

$1275 Four- - room cot ta are: 2 bed room a
paved street and sewer in and
paid: ceiled and . oanered. gaa
electricity; 2 blocks to Alberta
car. $300 down.

$2450 Strictly modern Alberta bunga-
low; best plumbing, full 50x100

j lot; two light airy bedrooms.
kitcheir and pantry; near car
and school. $650 down.' $2800 Another dandy Alberta bunga-
low, built only 5 years. You
could not construct the house
alone today for $3000. Laun-- d

ry trays In basement, shade
and fruit treea abundance of
berries. 30 rose bushes: terma

ft ROOMS ALBERTA.
$3200 Here is a modern house

on 10th st., 1 block from car,
on paved street; all assessments
and liens paid in full; 3 bed-
rooms. Dutch kitchen, built-i- n
buffet. best white plumbing,
laundry trays Id basement, shade
and shrubbery. This Is regular
tnsoo value at a sacrifice
$600 down and $25 per month
takes it.

BUNGALOW WITH H. W. FLOORS.
$2050 --This Is a dandy bunga

low with large floors, attic,
angle room for 2 bedrooms.
1 llrht. Drettv bedroom down
also disappearing bed, hardwood
floors Oust think of tt, built-i- n

buffet, paved street, full ce-
ment basement with laundry
travM' huflt nnlv few Years
finished in white enamel and
oak: lot 33x100, sear car
IS 00 down.

VACANT IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
$3100 Located I block from car on

Vernon ave. In Alberta on oux
100 lot; 5 full rooms and good
attic. In splendid repair, just
retinted and floors varnished
ready to move right in. Mery
easy term?.

ANOTHER SACRIFICE ALBERTA
HOME.

$3000 Five-roo- m attractive bungalow;
living room, dining room. Kit
chen, panry, 2 large bedrooms,
bath and toilet, built-i- n china
closet! wonderful trees. roses
and shrubbery: built only four
years, beautifully finished inside

' In oak and white enamel; good
attic. Terms

BETWEEN. ALBERTA DISTRICT AND
JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL.

$3150 Here is an unusually well-bui- lt

nome on a couoie. lot. ovxni,
macadam st., and sewer paid for.
well arranged interior, finished
In white enamel; choice bearing
fruit treea Very easy terms.

$2750 With only $.100 down takes this
Duncaiow. oavea street.

sidewalks and sewer all In and
paid; full lot; a "home you can
enjoy and be proud of. Lo
cated on 17th st. south of Al-
berta, two blocks from end o:
Irvington car.

HOU1E.
$2800 The price was cut on this home

several hundred dollars, ror im-
mediate sale; 4 large bedrooms,
bath and toilet; In good condi
tion throughout ; built 6 years;
1 block to car. on E. 11th
Very small payment down. A
wonderful buy.

THE PRETTIEST EVER.
$3000 Here Is as handsome a little

Dungaiow as we nave naa tor
many days; very distinctive
lines: garage to match design
of house and having concrete
floor and concrete runway;
strictly modern. Al condition;
built onlv 5 years. Will sell
furnished if desired. $1000
to handle.

ANOTHER DANDY BUT.
$2SS5 Five-roo- bungalow on Emerson

st. near union ave.. nara sunace
St., best' white enamel plumbing.
Ideal room arrangement, forced
sale. SiOf) takes it. HERE'S
A BEAUTY.

$2700 Four-roo- typical California bun
galow, artistic ana nirty design,
large living room across front of
house; only built few years. Al
condition. Unusually attractiveeasy terms.

$2100 Good 1H --story home;
1 oiocK irom Ainena car. Dam,
toilet, two bedrooms upstairs,
abundance of fruit and berries,
near school ; terms.

$4200 Here is an elaborate seven-roo-

nome on m. utn st., near Al-

berta car; four bedrooms, best
white enamel plumbing, fine ga-
rage, fine place; piped for fur-
nace; finished floors; built-i- n

effecta Terms.
$2325 Another forced sa!e; five-roo- m

nouse on J?tn near Ainerta car,
modern, full cement basement;
$500 down.

We have hundreds of good, modem
homes for rale; every district In Port-
land represented: 8 real estate salesmen
with autos at your service.

Come in and see the display of photos.
We have just the home you are looking
for and the price yon want to pay.
219 Railway Exchange, Main 00.
Open evenings. Main 16S6.

BI H II K Y CO..
RE4L ESTATE.

ONE OF ROSE CITY'S

NICEST HOMES

SOLD AT A LOSS.

7 rooms, den, sleeping porch, garage.
modern in every detail, paved street:
below the hill and north of Sandy;
worth $7000: price now only $fi250,
terma This Is certainly a big bargain.

LUEDDDM ANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce, Main 6967.

PRETTY 4 ROOM'S AND BATH.
$350 CASH.

Move rlpht into this modern, complete
home: white enamel plumbing and
kitchen, fireplace, basement, sewer; bai

nri of S2000 Davable $;to monthly, m
eluding Interest. 761 Ellis ave. 13 min.
on "S-- car. Latbrop. 516 Abington
bldg.

VACANT BUNGALOW.
READY TO MOVE IN.

On a street: sell cheap,
$2150 $50i) down, balance $20 per month.
Ask for Mr. Kellogg.

A. J. DeFOKEST ft CO.,
320 Henry Bldg. Main 2600.

IRVINGTON.
STRICTLY MODERN IRVINGTON

HOME, 9 ROMS, SLEEPING PORCH,
CORNER LOT. LARGE GARAGE;
MIGHT TAKE SMALLER HOUSE.
POINDEXTER, 2i8 SELLING BLDG,

MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE 271-2-

GO TODAY, ONLY $200.
Dandy little 4 rooms and bath: cement

basement, gas, electric lights, wadls newly
tinted; 15 min. S. W. car. 76S Ellis ave.;
balance $1750 at $25 monthly. Including
Interest. Latnrop. 516 Abington bldg.

$3004) 6 ROOMS, lot 50x100, near East
30th, now vacant; $300 cash, baL as
we can agree. You should see this bar-
gain. J. P- - McKenna, Belmont and
S9th. Tabor 6493. Sunnyside car.

S4."0 CASH. bal. $30 month; 5 rms..
lot 50x100. bath, toilet, gas, electricity,
spleadld location. In need of a little
money: that's why. See J. P. McKenna,
Belmont and 89th. Tabor 6493.

PLASTERED house. 6 rooms and bath,
electric lights, gas, city water and sew-
er paved streets, close to car line: $600
will handle It. Phone Sellwood 2f20.

OWNER Strictly modern vacant --

room house, Dutch kitchen, newly paint-
ed; corner lot: Richmond car; terms
Main 2466; even logs. Wdla. 4598.

GOING to build or repair? Get my idea
and estimates B. T. A lira. 243 star,
st Office hours 3 to 5 P. M. Phone Mai a
831. Res phone. Tsbor 194.

WEST SIDE r. home, garage, almost
new. modern In every way. 2S Ca-r- u

there St.. bet. 4th and 5th; good home,
terms: can have furniture also.

of the most beautiful homes In the
city, fine location and large grounds for
sale or exchange by owner, AO 225.

PIEDMONT district, modem bun-
galow. 2 blocks from Union ave,; $3500.
terms : near Portland blvd. Owner,
Wood la wc 4 68.

SEVEN-ROO- modern bouse; win sacri-
fice for quick sale. Phone 324-1- 1167
Cleveland ave. M. A. Smith, owner.

BEST buncalow In city. $4500. 731, East
Main, near Hawthorne: your architect
or builders opinion solicited. OWNER.

$"1300 Part rash : house. 4 rooms, plas-
tered: newly papered; gas. electricity;
close in; furniture for sale. 738 Miss.

OOMh ouse and lot. 50x100. price $1000,
terms. See Brown A Bid die, 324 Rail-
way Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sate House.

THE CREAM OF LAURELHURST.
Two-stor- y Bungalow.

Who acked for a large living room?
Here's one 36 feet "with a mighty fine
iirepiace. French doors to very pretty
dining room and another set to cosy den;
handy kitchen- with dainty breakfast
room: maid s or sewing room, toilet andlavatory on first floor. 3 sauare beauti
fully papered bedrooms and .bath on sec
ond floor; fine oak floors, large basement
with entrance to garage. Oversized level
corner lot, beautifully planted, pergola
fenced back yard. House only 3 years
old. finished In old ivory and without a
sera tea, owner moving into apta, win

ell for old price of $10,500. Terms. R.
H. Torrey. Tabor 407.

BROADWAY SPECIAL,
ONLY S4750.

This house Is on Broadway, near E.
8th st. The 50x100 lot is worth J3 500.
This house has reception hall, dining
room, living room with fireplace, and J

kitchen on first floor; 1 bedrooms and)
jarge catnroom on second noor; ox I
furnace. You will get your money's
worm ir you buy this place, as it nas I

big future value for apartment or flatc I

Don't delay; investigate this bargain j
tuuajr.

RITTER, LOWE A CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL V, BLOCK. HEART CITY.
Modern 8 rooms, upper floor, white

enamel throughout, front bedroom has I
open sleeping porch, large closets and I

bathroom all with windows; there is al
separate oreaKlast and dining room. I' long paneled glass door leading from I

very large reception room Into living I

rwm; au ainas ox iruit, o large isngiisn
walnuts, lovely hedge around place; J

hard-surfa- streets on three sides, I

sewer, etc xou must see this.pacific realty co.,
M. 847. 3Qft Spalding Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK HOMES.
16750 ftR itHrtlv mnH cafSandy; paved; garage, hot water heat,triple const. ; could not be built formoney; $2000 cash; no mtg,. no liens.
$5200 J2000 cash; 6 R. and sleeping

vu , strictly moo. ; near car.
$5250 $1250 cash, 6 rms and attic,

mod., near Sandy; nifty bungalow.
$4750 5 large rooms, fireplace, oak

floors, furnace, trays. I'll say the above
are tne oest ouys in this diet. Main I

WtfOO.
WRIGHT A- ROCK.

NEATLY FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
On 52d street, north of Hawthorne I

car line; It has four roomB, modern, J

bath, toilet, light and gas, fireplace and I

gooa casement, neatly zurnisnea, reaay i
for housekeeping, including piano; paved
streets, city sewers, handy to car, school I

ana store; iaeai neignoornood ana a
genuine snap for $3000: Immediate pos
session; move right in. For inspection 1

ana terms see
E.- U. HUGHES,

507 Journal Bldg.
Phone Main 2858.

IRVINGTON,
$S300.

Splendid house on Broadway.
entrance hall, living room, din inn: room
and kitchen on first floor; three large I

cneeriui steeping rooms and batn on sec- - I

ond floor, large closets, hardwood floors I

throughout house, full concrete base-- I

ment with splendid furnace, fireplace,
good garage, all assessments paid.

MR. LAMAN,
COE A. McKENNA,
82 Board of Trade.

FOREST GROVE SPECIAL.
$4000.

Modem house; concrete base-
ment, with furnace, electric lights, gas,
3 lota 100x150. abundance fruit, shrub
bery and roses; centrally located, near
college, depot and business center, in I

best residential district; terms about I

2oou casn, oaiance like runt; owner
of rorest Grove.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART CO.,
Main 726. 624 Henry Bldg.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW $2050.
$500 cash, $20 monthly, buys this

brand new modern bungalow,
complete plumbing and full basement,
beautiful lot, Dutch kitchen, built-i- n
buffet, rooms are large and the bouse
alone cannot be duplicated for less than
$320U. xou win nave to nurry to get
this, as it bs never been occupied and
is ready to move into. Fred W. Ger
man Co., J2 Chamber of Commerce.

CLASSY LAURELHURST HOME.
Owner moving Into country, will give

some one a mignty Dig oargam in
ciassy, strictly modern 1$ story
house, with garage, located In best sec
tion l djock from car on E. Flanden
st., near 42d. Large living and dining
rooms, pass pantry, line iignt Kltcnen,
breakfast room. 2 immense and 1 small I

bedrooms, only $6500. Terma R. H. Tor- - I

rey, raoor 40 i.
WEST SIDE SNAP.

modern house, large lot, on
Corbett st., near school and bueinees;
at kinds of fruit trees and roses: owner
is a.ft.t0TSntni W sa,for rlc
of $3200; $700 down, balance terms.
House is vacant and you can move in,

JOHN SINGER,
420 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Main 9478.

IRVINGTON PICKUP. -

house, good garage, corner
lot; house is in first-cla- condition;
you can move right in; owner out of
city; place must be sold; see It at once.
Phone Mr. Delahunty, Main lTuu.
Evening East 2086.

FOR SALE ROSE CITY PARK.
Three-roo- cottage, furnished if de

sired: gas, electricity; good building,
can be annexed with little expense; large
lot. all kinds ol irult trees, berries.
chicken house; will sell low for quick
sale, owner going east; lour blocks from
car line. 676 E. 7th st. N. Tel. Tabor
9109.

home, electric lights, gas, plumb
ing, large basement, located on choice
100x100 with cherries, pears and berries,
sidewalk and sewer In and paid; on car
line; price $2250, $500 cash, $25 per mo.

632, 633, 634, 635 N. W. Bank Bldg.
Main 3787. '

FINE home, al! on one floor
looxloo lot. with 5 bearinc fruit trees.
back porch screened In; full basement.
only 3 blocks, to car; $3000, $1200 cash.
balance easy.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

ALBERTA HOME.
13500 Double constructed 6 rooms

bath, sleeping porch and garage, good
condition, exoeueni neignoornooa, v
block to Alberta car, 2 blocks to school.
?r 7. ..A .1. Z. '

,n intprest. lofifi K 22d ti North.
riTV P1RV

This is an opportunity you will not I

ha ve again, hose, hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, all built-i- n fea-
tures, 2 bedrooms and sleeping porch
on second noor; a rare ouy.

PACIFIC REALTY CO..
V. 847. 309 Spalding Bldg.

ALAMEDA Park, corner 30th and Skid--
luore, $1175; pavement, sewer in, paid.

Alameda Park, on Dun it ley av. $810;
street paved, paid.

Rose City Park, $650, 48th, near Stan
ton; street paved, paid.

Tabor 6441.
KENTON BUNGALOW.

4 rortns down, 3 rooms upstairs, oak
floors, fireplace, bur ret, uutcn Kitchen,
cement basement, near carline; price I

$3750; $750 cash, balance montniy.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,

632, 633, 634, 635 N. W. Bank Bldg.
Main 8787.

$4500 WILL TAKE ACREAGE $4500.
bunralow. strictly modern:

gas heating system, fireplace, standard
plumbing, full base.. 50x100 ft., blk. to
rr: will take acreage in southeast sec
tion of ctty; don't want any trash or
junk, wail taoor aww. jaain aao.

HALF ACRE AND BUNGALOW.
ONLY $100 DOWN.

Cultivated, fine view, piped wafer and
electric light, near boating, swimming
and fishing: price $1250, terms like rent.
Call 500 Concord bldg.. Second and
Stark.

FOR RALE BY OWNER
New bungalow, occupied only I

four months; convenient ouiit-in- good
district; will sell furnished or unfur
nished: terms Address owner, l ore-go- n

bldg.
$3000 BUYS TWO HOUSES.

k a.nd 3 rooms. Close in.
1 blocks from car. All improvements in.

shack in rear.
$42 50 rent return. See owner.

511 Merchants' Trust Bidg.
$200 CASH, balance easy; price $1850; 5

rooms, nice oaww imiu --jhucu. uh
basement, elec. lights, gas: 1 minute j ONE
from downtown, Sellwood car 2 blocks;
smsll lot. but room for garden. 620 E--

9th st. Tabor 854 forenoons
shacks AND SMALL HOMES WANTED.

Price must be right and very eay
terms. We have sold over 500 homes
In the last year. If you want action,
list with u& Fred W. German Co., 732
Chamber or commerce. ,

bungalow, furnished, very mod-
em : fine water system, 1 H acres. 30 $1500
bearing fruit trees and berries, fine, view,
Am Drvrnn Cltv carline. $3000 cash. bal.
ance terms. See Cobb Bros., 263 Oak st.

ONE seven-roo- house and lot on Stan-
ton street near Williams ave. Must be
old st once to close an estate, Phone

office. East 852. or residence, Marshall
. 4314.
AGAINST FIRE INSURE IN NEWARK i $2500,

FIRE INSURANCE CO MP. ANY.
EX1LK BLKKJTT,

20 SELLING BLDG. MAIN 1800.

FOR SALE modem house, corner! 1

E. 8th and Hancock sts. 94000; terms. I W

Phone Tabor 49
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

$3000.

NEAR ROSE CITY CAR.

bungalow with bath,
Dutch kitchen, basement, 50x100-- ft

lot. garage with cement, floor
in driveway, good chicken house
and yard, tine garden space, lawn
and shrubbery; only 2 blocks to
car line; $1000 will handle it: pos-
session at once. J. L. HARTMaN
COMPANY. 7 Chamber of Com.
bldg. Main 208. Branch office,
45th and Sandy. Tabor 2904.

LAURELHURST BEAUTY.
We have one of the classiest bunga-

lows In Laurel hurst, located on Royal
Court. It has 7 rooms, living room 14x20
feet, with a music room adjoining 14x18
xeet, dining room is wei, ouuw
ful cabinet kitchen, large back porch and
three iaree bedrooms and sleeping porcn
full cement basement, wash trays, every
built-i- n feature, furnace, fireplace, etc,
finished in Ivory and white enamel. It's
colonial style and a beauty. Let us show
you una.

RUMMELL A RUM II ELL,
274 Stark St.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Immediate possession; old ivory

enameled throughout, hardwood
floors, built-i- n buffet, writing deak
and bookcases, fireplace, furnace,
fixtures and shades. FULL CE-
MENT BASEMENT, located in the
restricted residence district of ML
Tabor, ideal location ; some fir
trees; price $5250, $1250 cash, bal-
ance monthly. J. L. HAKTMAN
COMPANY. 7 Chamber of Com.
bldg. Main 208.

LAURELHURST BEAUTY.
On Royal Court st,. block from car

line, 8 large, light rooms, living room
14X20, .arge iirepiace, muiic room, n
xlS, dining room 14x20, large cabinet
kitchen with large back porch; 4 large

, rooms upstairs, large bath with toilet
separate from bath: basement all in
rooma coal, wood and fruit roams, wash
room and play room, dandy furnace, lots
of snruoDery, ana roses in yara; you
should see the inside of this house to ap
preciate It. Buy direct irom owner; win
give terms. Phone Tabor 831 or Bdwy.
1572 Mr. Pilchard.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
" bungalow,
hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, all built-i- n con-
veniences; has 2 bedrooms, music
room, living room and dining
room; located hi block to Haw-
thorne car. Price nly $4760;
terms. Mrs, Lucius, 365 E. 37th st.
Tabor 308&.

$5500 BEAUTIFUL HOME.
A furnace,

fireplace, all built-in- cabinet kitchen,
cement basement, wash trays, like new,
and vacant; 50x100 lot, garage, 1 block
car, st. in and paid; price
$5500, easiest kind of terms. Phone Sun-
day. Tabor 3906 for appointment.

RUMMELL ft RUMMELL,
274 Stark St.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
$4500 Let us show you tnis corner

with 5 rooms and break-
fast room, fireplace, hardwood
floors, furnace, full cement base-
ment. You can't beat this plan
and home Is neat, almost new and
very attractive.
J. A. WICKMAN CO.,

204 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Main 1094. Main6S3.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.

PRICE ONLY $6000.

modern house in best part of
Irvington, 1 block to Broadway car;
has fireplace, furnace, hardwood floors,
etc. If you see this you will buy it.

805 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

A NIFTY MILWAUKIE HOME.
Four-roo- bungalow with screen

porch. Lot 100x120 ft., fruit trees,
nhir.ken-hous- e. Dutch kitchen, all in
whie enamel, bathroom, gas, electric
lights. Bull Run water. This is a big
snap at $1750. Terms;

KLEEB A PARRY.
First State Bank Bldg.

Milwaukee, Oregon,
TWO NEW modern --room bungalo ws In

Irvington. all bailt-i- n conveniences, hard
wood floors, cas and furnaces, jraraee.
etc, lots 54x100; located at the NB cor
ner 01 i. lotn ana n.iicH.iiai, psice $vovv,
terms $2000 cash, balance by the month.

THE RICE CONSTRUCTION CO.,
690 E. lflth N.

Telephone Automatic 820-8-

LAURELHURST.
Modern and glassed In s. p. ;

oak floors. fireDlace. furnace. Karaite: 1
block to car. You will like this, for the
rooms are large and well arranged. Best
of all, the price is kiuht, lasvu, wnicn
Includes all Imp. Let me show you to-

day. C. M. Derr. Coe A. McKenna Co.,
82 4th st. Main 4522.

$5000 BEAUTIFUL corner, 50xl00-fo-

lot; nearly new resiaence; au
modern in every way; trees and shrub-
bery; loss of family cause for selling; in
the Westmorland district, 1 block west
of Sellwood car, on Tolman ave. J. W.
Ogllbee, room 11, 145 1st st.

FOR SALE Cash or terms, $3500, mod-
ern house in Rose City Park,
enamel bathroom, Dutch kitchen .and
cooler, cement basement, wash trays and
hot water heater; 5 fruit treSs and ber-
ries, plenty of roses. Tabor 9343. Call in
evening after 6:30 P. M

M ON T AVILLA BARGAIN.
' modern bungalow, 24 blocks
from car: 50x100 lot. Price $2000. $300
rfnwn tos ni mnnth. Phnnfl Milwaukee
run hefore A P. M. Tabor 9070 after 7
P. M.

A BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, garage, basement, eta. tubs,

lot of built-in- s, corner lot. Price $3500;
good terms, see me.

G. C. MOORE, 502 COUCH BLDG.

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY.
In looking for a home it will be to your

advantage to call Stowell. Tabor 6881.
tjKno CORNER with cosy house.

modern, Columbia near 14th. save car
fare Phone owner. Marshall 3283.'

IRVINGTON HOMES, MCDONNELL,
Agent. 500 Bast 14th. East 419.

HAWTHORN DISTRICT.
6 rooms, modern, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, sleeping porch, full lot. Tabor 7073. 4
HtVINGTON EAST T. STREET.

HOMES 894. IRV. AGT.

$2200 Clean cottage, 4 rooms. East 10th;
CaSO. JlCflittiiu, w. H.U11 mug.

IRVINGTON home, 9 rooms, sleeping porch
and garage; ioib 01 roses. i.au

Suburban Homes. ft
CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES.

We offer for sale some exceptionally
rood acreage tracts and suburban homes,
We are thoroughly acquainted with the

values in and aroundEroperty know when property Is priced
right. We have some choice homes re
cently listed ior sate,

KLEEB & PARRY.
First State Bank Bldg..

Milwaukle, Oregon. 20
Phone 19. Automobile Service.

$1250 BUYS a bungalow with lOOx

6
chicken house, growing fruit and
berries near Ryan station on the
Oregon Electric; $350 cash, balance
on terms, $15 a month. This is a
dandy buy and good value for the
money. For particulars can upon

BEN RIESLAND,
404 Piatt Bldg.. 127 Park St. ,

OVER ACRE. $2250.,
IS IS Alt AlULi.NUMAH.

Over Vt acre of fine land, all In gar-
den, berries and fruit; good
house, small barn, 2 chicken houses and
wood shed. U00 feet from CAPITAL
HIGHWAY. Some terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

BRYANT ACRES EXTENDED.
30 new blocks above-th- e electric line

near Oswego lake: some front on Boone's
Ferry road, which Is to be paved. Get
In on the ground floor. Owaer. 500 Con-cor- d

bldg.. 2d and Stark.
acre rich soil, bungalow,

plastered, and electric lights, young fruit
trees, chicken nouse, woven-wir- e run;
suburb of Eugene. Or. Address 672,
New berg. Or. $1500.

OREGON CITY LINE acre,
plastered nouse, tun cemvoi uuemeni,
on paved road, four blocks from Oak
Grove, price $3500, terms See Brown 4
Biddle, 324 Railway Exchange bldg.

LAKE GROVE block, overlooks
la.Ke ; uiuei uiuii uuiucuicb, iuv iu
$1000.
FRANK McFARLAND. 602 Yeon bldg. I

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME
snd acreage, well located, near car line,
from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house north
of Riley station, on Oregon City car
line. slgnAlder Brook."

$2000 CASH; 2 acres with a good .

nouse ana usvrn, nmra iium cuuri- -
house, on Cornell rosd: new 1920 Ford
complete snd 1000 White Leghorn April

chicks Msin 5404; must set quickly.
ON

ACR E Lent p. $850: house, orchard.
Main ,30 ancr aalai;, ov. icuu uiug .

REAL E8TATH
Suburban Homes.

7 ACRES.
ON PAVED HIGHWAY.

$4800 Think of this 7 acres of
beaverdara land, all under cultiva-
tion, lying right along the Pacific
highway and only 9 miles from
Broadway and Washington; an at-
tractive bungalow, good
barn, garage, chicken house, a
young family orchard of selected
fruits, nice patch of strawberries;
the soil is excellent and will grow
anything; land liea beautifully;
fronts on the highway In such a
manner that It can be divided into
mailer tracts, each at which will

front m the highway. The car
service Is excellent; the place la
worth much more than the ask-
ing price of $4800. You will real-
ize this when you see It. Main 630.

McCRILLIS-CLEVELAN- D CO.,

ACRE: LIVE HERE.
WORK IN TOWN.

$3000 Here Is a perfectly dandy
place, only 28 minutes out on the
Oregon City line; just 100 feet off
the paved highway; good double- -
constructed modern bunga-
low, barn and chicken houses; 60
bearing fruit trees, 4 rows of ber-
ries, good garden, best of soil; fine
neighborhood; you can raise all
you want to eat on this place and
have much to sell; cheap, car fare; "

live here and work in the city; this
Is a bargain, see it at once. $1500
down. Main

McCRILLIS-CLEVELAN- CO.,

A BEAUTIFUE SUBURBAN HOME.
A very sightly location, close to Ore-

gon City car line and few blocks from
grade school, S acres, fine roads Into
Portland. A strictly modern seven-roo-

bungalow with sleeping porch and den.
Hardwood floors and French glass doors
opening from porch. Fireplace; every-
thing that goes to make a beautiful
home Is there. A large variety of fruit
and beautiful shrubbery. This place is
worth several thousand dollars more
than price asked. Price $8000; half cash
will handle. Seen by appointment only.

KLEEB ft PARRY.
First State Bank Bldg.,

MUwaukie, Oregon.
Phone 19. Automobile Service.

PARKROSE SUBURBAN HOME.

NEAR CARLINE AND CRAIG ROAD.

Here Is a wonderful buy, S rooms and
sleeping porch, fireplace, modern plumb-
ing, full cement basement, 2 wood lifts.
ground improved witn ail Kinds 01 ber-
ries and fruit trees, garage, barn with
cement floor and drain, large chicken
house and bee house: Dlace all fenced:
possession at once; price $4500, $1500
casn. oaiance montniy.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
7 Chamber of Com. Bldg. Main 208.

A SIGHTLY SUBURBAN HOME.
This place is located in MUwaukie;

house has 8 rooms, strictly modern ex-
cept furnace, but is piped for furnace,
large barn, chicken houses and runs; ten
acres of land, all in fruit, nearly every
kind of fruit that grtiws here, a number
or wainut trees. rne income on tnis
place is very large, every tree in tip top
shape. The place can not be appre-
ciated until seen. It's a beauty. Five
acres across the street recently sold for
$10,500. This place can be bought for
$25,000: half cash will handle. Seen by
appointment only.

KLEEB PARRY,
First State Bank Bldg.

MUwaukie, Oregon. Phone 19.

HAVE YOU A
suburban home you want to
sell? If so, call or write us. We
can sell it for you if the price is
right and location good.

OUR CLEARING HOUSE
'for farms and homes is the largest
proposition of its kind in the north-
west.

WE GET RESULTS,
MAIN 630.

MCCRILLIS-CLEVELAN- CO.,
, 322 to 326 Henry Bldg.

HOME SITE NEAR OSWEGO LAKE.
y acre at Bryant Acres, on good road.

5 minutes from S. P. Red Electric sta-
tion, ten minUtes from lake; shade treea
lawn, water, electricity; new shack, cas
be made into 3 rooms. Fine for chick-
ens garden, etc. Price $1000. No deaV-erg- .

BP 958, Oregonian.

For Sale Acreage.
UNPARALLELED acreage bargain, close

to Portland; about 24 acres, all under
cultivation and fenced, 10 miles out on
Capital highway; Improvements consist
of fair house and old barn, also
has family orchard, 3 wells and running
spring; property now being used for
truck gardening; price $10,000, with only
$1500 down.

HOLDEN A KOHLMAN,
E XC LU8IVE AG EN VS,

228 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG,
PHONE MAIN 6550.

LOGGED-OF- F LANDS.
" Tracts, 5 acres up, located within 80

miles of Portland, on railroad; good soil,
no rock, plenty of water; work nearby;
buy oa your own terms. Prices $20 to $65
per acre.

LEUDDEMANN CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

NEAR BEAVERTON.
10 acres of fine soil, all In cultivation.

house, large barn and
good water, large young family

orchard ; $3500, terms.
McCLURE & SCHMAUCK CO.,

306 Railway Exchange. Main 150S.

5000 ACRES In southwestern Washington
for sale to settlers only; easy terms, low
price, $5 per acre and up. Liberty bonds
accepted at par. Write for map showing
location, terms, etc.
WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER COMPANY,

Tacoma Bldg.. Tacoma, Wash.
WILL sell or trade for Portland property

lu acres appies anu nnmm, s miies irom
Yakima; 80 rods from electric station,
perpetual water right Phone owner,
Sellwood 46.

4 ACRES at Ruby Junction. cot
tage; acre ciearea, oaiance nr grove.
$2100; terms. Broadway 1658, 209 Ore-
gonibldg 2

ACREAGE.
Beautiful tract with good

house, near pavement, suburbs of
good town; will sacrifice. See CobbBros.,
263 Oak street.
ACRES, all cleared, very best of soil;

shack; close to Gillis station, on
Bull Run line. $1750; terms 208 Ore-g-

bidg.. Broadway 1658

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE
MONEY; 50 ACRES ON BARR ROAD,
21 MILES FROM CITY LIMITS; $250
PER A. E. H. COLLia TABOR 1114.

ACRES large fir and cedar, close to Gil-
lis station, on Bull Run line. $1800;
terms 209 Oregon bldg.. Bdwy 1658.

ACRES, half acres and lots 2 blocks south
of Hawthorne car on 71st st. Owner,
East 3860.

MILWAUKIE PARK, Evergreen station;
one acre cheap, cash. Box 30, Park-woo- d,

Or
ACRES, cultivated, on Oregon Electric,

$1050, easy terms aua apaming blag.
Fruits and Nat I .an da.

ACRES desirsble commercial apple and
pear orchard; ideal location; modern
bungalow; all conveniences; close in;
price right. Owner, box 146 Hood River,
Oregon.

ORCHARD between Albany and
Lebanon. Or., mostly apple treea Non- -
resident wishes to sell Immediately. Price
$1200. For particulars call at 404 Piatt
bid g., 127 Park st.

SOME splendid bargains in small farms
and prune orcharda N. M. Zlm mer-
man. 114 3d st. , Phone 234, Vancouver,
Wash.

HAVE 30 acres of good com-
mercial sppie orchsrd in Yamhill : will
sell cheap if taken at ones AS 925, A
Oregonian.

Homesteads, Relinquishments.
OREGON HOMESTEADS.

Fine farm and grazing lands can be
filed on; plenty of grass, timber and
water, mild climate; good Irrigated al-
falfa and potato land, close to town, '
with water richt paid; price $30 to $50
per acre, with 10 years to psy. Write
for literature.

HENKLE A HAINES,
BEND. OREGON.

WANTED Three homestead relinquish-ment- s
R. Sykes, Oswego. Or.

For Sale Fi

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES,
nesr Portland. $75 to $200 per acre, easy
terms; best soil. Farns for sale, all
sixes McFarland. 60 Yeon bldg.

HAVE some fine alfalfa places nesr
from 10 to 100 acres, for sale;

pleaded to give details upon application
L K. Moore. 317 Board of Trade.

LOGGED-OF- F lands $10 acre up; running
water, good soil, hk tillable; employment;
easy terms J. R. Shsrpc. S3 3d st. 7

160 ACRES, 4H miles Oregon City. 12
cultivated. 1,000,000 timber, creek; $3000,
easy terms 803 Spalding bldg.

easy terms. vSrhilS fruit
rahch by owner. 806 Bank ,
bidg.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

FIG GARDENS ARB SCARCE.

' there are very fewfor sale at ant price.
wb have a limitednumber of acres thatwb can plant to figs

this year.
do tou want to buta fig garden at a

reasonable price and "

Pay for it on easy
terms? if so. writb us
for particulars of ourspecial offer.

byron a. bearce.fig gardens.
S78 Mills Bldg., San Francisco. CsJ.

or rail at the office of GBORGB H
ROBIE, 804 Abington bldg., Portland. Or

FARM INVESTMENTS THAT PAY.
56 acres, 48 cleared. 8 acres prunes,

fine house, large bath, sneds. otner
outbulldirgs, fully equipped, tools and
machinery; close to school, town and
highway la Clarke count. Price fo

per acre.
80 ceres, 60 cleared, excellent bouse,

large barn and other .buildings; good
orchard, runninv water, no better land:
2 good cow3 and implements; school
adjoining, one and miles 01
paved load. 12 ml. S. E. of city limits.
Price (125 acre. Your own time on de
ferred payment. 6 per cent.

160 ceres, 40 de.ired, 40 more easy te
clear. Balance valuable lor the timner.
Two houies. one larse old barn with
stanchions, near schooj and sawmill. 4
ml. to Wlllaiaina. Good margin In this
at $4500; $1500 down.

B. S. COOK, 601 Stock Exch. Bldg.
tO A. NEAR Forest Grove. This place is

most all dairy creek bo t ton; and tne
best land in Washington county, oca tea
on & gooi gravel road, milk route, near
school and town. Place is watered by
springs ana has a good nouse.
large barn equipped for dairying and
numerous other outbid, lai ge well-ke-

family orchard. Included with the
place are 2 good horses, 8 milk cows,
heifer, several calves, 50 chickens and
numerous farm implements and toola
The owner Is getting too old to do the
work cn this ranch, so will give some-
one an extra good bargain at $10,500 for
everything on any reasonable terms to
reliable pirty. Don't forget that Forest
Grove Is the home of lue Pacific uni-
versity and has one of the largest con-
densed milk factories in the state. Mr.
Crawford, 527 Corbett bldg.

25 ACRES, y, mile of good town in Wil-- .
lamette valley on state highway, 80
acres in cultivation, and in crop. 60
acres more suitable for tilling purposes,
fine pasture for dairy herd; 3 of crop
goes with place. Possession can be had
immediately; 80 acres In fir and oak
timber which cruises 5000 cords; new
modem house with every mod-
ern convenience, cost $12,500; new bam,
cost $5000. suitable for 30 head of cattle,
barn built along modem lines; this is
Indeed a beautiful home and a place,
too, that Is a money-make- r. Call at our
office to see photograph and get more
Information. Owner will sacrifice at
$30,000, $7000 cash, balance on time If
desired at a low rate of interest. This
place Is conservatively worth $50,000. See
Cobb Bros.. 263 Oak sa.

30 ACrtES NEAR BARLOW.
ALL STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.

30 acres all m cultivation. On good
gravel road and fine farming district.
Good house, barn, hop house and otheroutbuildings. 3 good wells. All fenced
and 10 A. in wheat. 2 in
cneaL 4 In oats: 2 horses 2 cows har
ness, plow, harfows, new wagon, buggy,
and all household furniture, which ii
new. Also 27 chickens etc This Is one
of the finest 'buys we have listed this
year. rico only &uJ, including every
thing. $3500 cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
305 Oak St Broadway 4133.

40 ACRES, Sherwood locality, half under
cultivation, good buildings, orchard, lots
of evergreen berry vines, fine creek; pres-
ent price only until March 1.

60 acres, near Sherwood, well Im
proved, fine creek, well; at bargain, with
or without stock, and equipment.

52 acres, next to Sherwood, half culti-
vated, large, fine house, worth while t
see me for full data on this bargain.

40 acres Goldendale. Wash., locality;
owner here for one or two days. It
seems like a Dlck-u- at $15 per acre.

640 acres, near Goldendale. all fenced,
some in cultivation: good for sheep or
other stock; only $10 per acre. See me
within next two days

I. G. DAVIDSON.
, 819 Chamber of Commerce.

TWO SECTIONS WHEAT LAND
ONLY $20 PER ACRE.

A r,L IN CULTIVATION, deen soil,
natural wheat 'and. No failure in this
district in l years. Yield irom to to ,.
bu. to the acre, according to season; 500
acres ready for spring sowing, balance
in stubble: fair buildings; well 733 feet
deep with 340 feet of water, cannot be
JOWerta. .rum piny pi ant anu cuiiuri-i-

' reservoir. On he Central Washington
highwny. In Franklin Co., 5 niles to
N. P. R. R- - and good town; cash $11,600.
balance can stand for 8 years at 6 per
cent. Owner needs immediate money.
This Is $10 below any land in that dis-
trict. Act lively.

Mac INN ES & PRATT.
413 Board of Trade Bldg., Portland. Or.

MR FARM BUYER.

If you want a real farm at the
right price, it will pay you to see
me before buying. 1 can save you
money- I have some 500 fine farms;
my years of experience are worth
many dollars to you and it costs
you nothing. See or write to me.

A. G. BENDER,
RITTER, LOWE A CO.,

201-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

QUICK ACTION.
184 acres, located 17 miles from

Portland. jst off the Newberg-Port-lan- d

highway. Must be sold before Sat-
urday nlgltt. This properly lies within
distance of two city blocks of the elec-

tric station on good auto road the year
around. Electric lights obtainable.

cottage, good barn and family
orchard, weJl kept and in bearing, sev-

eral rice springs, creek and clear water,
several acres rich bottom land. Price
$4500. $15o0 will handle.
JOHN E. HOWARD. 318 Cham, of Com.

A REAL BARGAIN.
170 ACRES. 130 CULTIVATED.

One of the ftnest 170-ac- larms tn
Oregon: 5 miles from Aurora, on fine
auto road: raised corn that went 60 bu.
to the acre, and wheat that went 45;
good house, barn, hophouse. etc.;
running water all year; all fenced and

good black loam soil. Noth-
ing finer in the stats Price $160 per
acre, half cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

60 A RIVER bottom farm for $3600. This
farm has and barn 4mx57 ft.
with other outbldgs., good spring water
piped to bldgs, family orchard, all
fenced, on the main rock road, with
r, F D. and milk route, M ml. to
school, church and store. Land is all
tillable. 40 A. pasture and 20 A. cult.
Here is a chance to get a good place
in the WUiamette vauey ior .n'"j.
$1600 down. RALPH ACKLEY LAND
CO.. S27 Corbett bidg.

t wilt, cell or exchange for desirable res
idential property in Portland. 480 acres
of exceptionally goou Aiuena wneat
land, 300 acres under cultivation good
buildings; 9 work horses, full outfit of
machinery, with extra plows, harrows
seed and feed for spring work; pcice
$16 000, no inflated values will be con-

sidered In exchange. Write A. C.
Chauvln. Alberta, or phone Tabor

1684. Sleeves
SOUTHERN OREGON RANCH.

80 ACRES. PRICE $ti000.
80 seres, 40 acres cleared, balance

pasture and timber; good family or-
chard, good house, good barn
and other outbuildings good fences; 2

fine springs; on good road: this Is an
exceptionally.-goo- buy. cash and

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
80fi Oak Street. Broadway 4133.

REAL FARM A REAL BARGAIN.
875 acresllO acres in cultivation, bal-

ance pasture, all woven wire fenced and I
cross-fence- best of soil; 2 houses,
large barn and lots of outbuildings, and
only 14 miles from Vancouver. New

house. Jest finished, strictly
modern, wl:h electric Tights and all con-

veniences Price $30,000; good terms
See me W ,

24 A. 6.NDY loam river tdttom soli, 10 A.
cult, bal. pasture and easily cleared.
Mas new bdngalow. barn,
chicken-hous- l. to Pacific high-
way near Canby. Price $4mM).

F R Jes . with the Ralph Ackley
Land Ca.. 527Corbctt bids;

rNLY$3500 Good house, barn, henhouse
16 acres, near electric: $1000 cash.
Main S072. McFARLANDJ02 Yeon Bldg. .

iu-O- R 10 ACRES Beaverton dist.: level;
cood timber; fine creek; terms; electric
near. J. R- SHARPE. 83H 3d st

tu. rrEfl. nice little home, near school.
elec depot $4000: half cash.
Main 3672 McFARLAND, 6u2 Yeon Bldg.

ACRES, nice little home, nesr school.
elec. depot: half cash.
Main 3672. McFARLAND. 602 Yeon bldg.

FREE FARM Msts. San Joaquin valley
farms. Paul Rossier, Stockton, Cal.

FREE FARM lists. San Joaquin vailayp.i Rouier. Stockton. Cal.

SEAL ESTATE.
For Sale J arms. ,

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED FARM
FOR $65 PER ACKB.

lfiO A., NHi level, 40 A. under plow.
About 3000 of good wood timber.
75 bearing fruit irees. good house, larse
barn, granary, hoghousv. etc.; a ell and
spring) lor whIbi , uit fenred: 2 hrs".
2 cows, 2 year lines, 1 ealf. pigs, chick-
ens, wagon, cultivators, plow a harness.
bmdr, harrow, err am beporhtor, cider
mill back, many touts. This is good for
stock or diversified farming; fine pr'ine
land. Locattd 6 mi. from Oregon Oly.
4 ml. to Can by, on good traveled road.
If you are looking for a snap, you will
Investigate IhU. Price for everything,
only $10,400. Term a See Mr. Jesse,
with the Kalph Ackley Land Co., J
Corbctt bJdg

MON'EY-MAKIN- RANCH with fmtt,
cows, hogs, horses and 51 A.
on New berg-- lyton road. aved most
of the way front Portland; has t A. of
good bearing orchard, prur.es. ruerrtes,
apples and other valuable fruits, 1 A.
logai.berries, plenty of timber lor wood,
good house with hut and told
water, gas lights; bam and chicken-hous- e

for 500 chickens, team of horses,
3 cows, hogs and chickens, 15 tons of
hy in barn, good set of fai m tools,
crrtm separator, many other small
tool 1.: otUt 2 ml. from town and K. K.
ta. This Is a good buy for $7400: $2300

down. SEE MR. SMOCK, 521 Oorbett
bldg. 211-8- .

YAKIMA VALLEY BARGAIN Irrigated
10 acres. Joins town, on Yellowstone
highway; good house, fine commercial
orchard. 5 acres Government water.
Price $4500; will take good diamond or
auto. bal. terma Other tracts similar
priced. Government water means crop
insurance. Don't fall to write for new
booklet. Central Yakima Ranches Co.,
512 Selling Bldg. Main 4093. H. Ray
Hover, Oregon representative.

FOR SA T,K 1 20 acres, 8 miles Cast I e
Rock, Wash., 30 cultivated. o slashed
ana seeded: cood lame nouse. large earn,

n silo; place fenced in five fields.
orchard, shrubbery, daily man, teiepnone,
near school, good roads; price $a.uu u
S. dollars. Write Caswell Hammeii. cas
tie Kock, Wash., or M. F. Ail Her. box

uiaresnoim, Ainerta,
36S A. LANE COUNTY 568 A.
400 acres under cultivation, 35 A. 9- -

jr. -- old orchard, 100 A. pasture,
house building, chlckeu houses, barns
2 miles from Creswell. 0 miles from Eu
gene; $75 per acre; will trade for Port
laud property up to $20,oim).

WUlUlti ft itUVK.
Main 59S8. 417 Abin g ton Bldg.

CANADIAN FARM LANDS Last great
block of Canadian racinc Kaiiway com-
pany's reserve lands; remarkably cheap,
r.S lone and easy terms: personally con
ducted parties of landseekers; reduced
railway raUa For literature and par-
ticulars see Canadian Paclrtc Railway
company. 208 Railway Exchange bldg. L.
P. Thornton, district representative.

20 ACRES.
12 acres cleared, some eld orchard. 8

acres slashed and seeded; on paved road
and carline; fine stream running through
place and within 12 miles of Portland:
$550 per acre; give some terms Root
A Morrln, 1392 Hawthorne ave.. Port
land. Or.

FOR SALE ranch on W. Mill
ui.in- k miles from Vancouver: 2fe
acres prunes; good house,
dryer, barn, etc.; from school. A

bargain at Sioou. inquire Mrs. m. m..

Boyer. Vancouver Wash., R. F. D. 4.

205 ACRES.
TUrht on hinhway, near tewn of Sandy.

r.mi liea sood. some large open places
mostly old burn; 2 streams on this
ni.M t an estate and must be sold,
will divide. Morrln, 1892 Hawthorne
ave.. Portland. Or.

FOR SALE Willamette valley
farm In midst Ol nop ana iitfinutrrj
district, 9 miles north of Salem, on the
Oreron Electric. All level and under
c u U v atloa. Phone E ast 1719.

mi: MONEY-MAKE-

34 acres In bearing prunes, 29 acres
farming land drier, warehouse
8Nx42, large nouse ana onm; owner rv
tiring. See Cobb Bros.. 263 Oak St.

r.PifKEV RANCH 40 a.: 12 a. cleared
H ml. sta. and boat landing; good house.
nam, crimen enclosure u
$2400; terms. E. A. McDonald, Van-
couver, Wash., gen'l del.

65 ACRES, adjoining town, Washington
Co., 100,000 timber, house, spring; $1000,
terms 45 acres, 18 cultivated, build-
ings, orchard, spring, $2250, terms. 80S
Spalding mag

IRRIGATED RANCH FOR SALE.
138 acres of best land In Yakima val

ley; buildings, horsau and tools. $iw) an
acre, sauuu casu. &. xae.yu.ea, xtiona,
Wash.

167 ACRES land In section 6. township 10,
mn re 4 east W. M.. In Linn county. Or.
Price $15 per acre: easy terms. Address
P. O. box 2. w. a oera eon, wain.

FOR SALE 473 acres In Wasco county:
partly improved; near school, church and
railroad ptatlon. For particulars address
Miss M. Walton, Harlan, or.

WANTETV REAL ESTATE.

WANTED. HOUSE OR BUNGALOW.
1 Want a new or nearly new, modern

house or bungalow, with furnace: prefer
Laurelhurst or Rose City Park district;
the best place that $3500 cash will buy.
Address AB 70. Oregonian.

WANTHD $5500 to $0000, desirably lo
cated or bungalow, wun garaKe;
will pay $2500 cash. sJso trade in choice
Wlllam. Hts. lot; most dcsiruble location
and surroundings: south front, unob-
structed view of harbor and mta to the
north; Hi blue. Westover carline, and 2
blks. Morrison depot car; paved streets;
all Imi.rovements in and paid. BJ 254,
O re go n i an.

HOMES WANTED.
We ars desperately In need of several

homes, bungalows and y houses
to supply our many clients now waiting
iu addition to our daily calls. We have
a large sales force and can give you
Immediate results and very beat of
service.

KASER & RAINEY.
823-- 6 Gasco Bldg. Marshall 8125.

ACREAGE WANTED.
Partial! v Im Droved D laces. Close tO

electric transportation, with buildings J

We also have several buyers ror pieces
on good auto rosd, not close to electric
depots. We sre practically sold out on
such places and mutt have new listings
at once. JOHN FERGUSON, Gerllngsr
bldg.

WiKT HOTTRTCS ON LARGE LOT.
We have several people wanting four

or five-roo- houses on two or more 101a,
wLt the eda-- of the city: any direction
Also have buyers for cheap houses on
one lot, with small payment down. John
Ferguson, Geriinger Diag.

HOMES WANTED.
We have a list of prospective pur-

chasers wsitlng who want houses rsng-in- g

from $3000 to $6000 In good dis
trict, rnone, wnie or wn.

COE A McKENNA A CO..
82 Fourth Street.

Main 4522.

HAVE many buvers for west side houses,
especially between Sheridan and Madi-
son streets: hsndllng west side property
Is my specialty: your nouse is ior smi;
call ana see me. jomi oiurr. 'u
ber of Commerce bldg. Main 9478.

t WiKT TO BUY A HOUSE
In Hawthorne dlst.. nesr car line, B or

bungalow preferred; sm ready
and in a nurry ana 11 you nave some-
thing near $3500, call me up. No agents
Main 4oft.

ACREAGE WANTED.
Want small suburban acreage for good

hou.. MuiV h ros3
1100 N. W. Bank Bldg. '

ATTENTION Have 1500 cash as first
payment bn modern bungalow In I
icood district; can make substantial
monthly payments. Price not to exceed
$3500. AO 213, Oregonian.

HAVE buyers for houses from $3000 to
$(,000; If your property Is priced right
we can sell It for you. 8e Mr. Taylor,
with L. K. Moore, 317 Board of Trade
Main 8007. ,

ATTENTION' Have $2000 cash as first
navment on 8 or modern bun
galow In Hawthorne district Price not
to exceed $3000. AO 214, Oregonian.
WANT your house listing if priced rJgi.
Hawthorne, Sunnyside, Richmond dis-

tricts Have buyers waiting. Robt. 8.
Coe Jr.. 8S4H Hawthorne ave. Eas t472o.

WANTED bungalow modem. In
S S or Hawthorne district, close to
car, $500 down, $2& month. BO 213,
Oregonian.

WANT! to 5 acres within 10 miles of
Portland, on good road snd well Im-

proved; if suited will pay cash; give full
rarticuUrs AL 765, Oregonian.

WANTED Direct from owner,
modern bungalow in R. C P., about
$3hoo: will consider furniture. AP B,

Ore go an.
WILL psy cssh or trade for good building

lot In good residence district; would con-
sider

I
equity as well. AO 223, Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or house. Alberta dis-
trict; must be bargain. 508 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 1963.

WANTED modern house, all cash;
give price and location. AV 340, Orego-
nian.

ONE to 8 acres from owner within five
miles from Portland. 693 E. 12th N.

WANTED, direct from owner, mod-
ern bungalow. 84 North Jersey street

HAVE purchasers for modern bungalows
any district 202 McKay bldg.

WANT ED R KA L ESTATE.

LARGEST HOVE RFI.I.ER8ON
PACIFIC COAHT

PN KOMKS 'LI LAST YEAR,
ion HOIKrf 801. LAHT W'.N'TK.

8 HOMKrt 8uLl IN ONK DAY
Your home - olrt If ht'l with

Deal with an firm, vie
ned your hotie today.

FRANK L M.fillRK
wilt persoitl'y tnt-t- . appraise and
photograph your property Tne photo-
graph of your houRe will b dUplayrd
on the wnu of our showrooms, whi--

re continually crowd d wtih buyers
1 1 experienced nlmn with autos to
work on vrur house. HFK

FRANK L. MrCriFlE, To el Home
"40 Tea.' of arlccAbington Plrtg. Mnln iOftt

OFFICE OPEN KVKNI.NGS
AND BLNDAVS,

WS SELL HOME'S
12 homes so:d in two das, Feb. 14 and

13. We caa set! your home In short
order. Ws are the I west, rasfst-grow-In- g

real estate firm in Port and and
have a system on horns celling that can't
be beaten Pleased 10 sell your p
Call Alain ltthit and our e&peri appraiser.
Mr. Carey, will prnnaliy call.

CO..
Kilo 16S6. 219 Railway Exch. PtOpen Evenings Third and Sisrk (Its

INCOME PROPKRTY.
We have cllrnta who are In the mar.

ket for good Income properly at actual
valuation. If you care to dipe ofyour property, kindly call In and
telephone or writ R. F Uryau, 0v
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Farms M anted.

2 HAVE a client wanting s fine farm
of 2(M) to 400 with god
buildings. 100 to ou scree under
Slow, with or without equipment,

be a good place. If so 1 can
sell It at once. Kangtug In price
from $40,000 to $75.ihiu. This cli-
ent has $40,0OO In cash. Answer
Quick it you want tu sell

A. a BEVDRR,
RITTER, LoWK A CO.,

Board of Trade Bidg.

WB HAVE a party wishing to buy
40 or 50 i:r . iiot too fur from
Portland, near trsnsportallon; pre-
fer a pUce moderately mt-l- Im-
proved, stocked and fquippd If
poMibls. Can pay 'fsooo or $loo0
down.

STEWART A BUCK.
813 Northwostern Baas.. Bldg.

Wanted i Rem farms.
I HAVE several clients wanting to rent

farms They will psy cash rent snd
purchase personal property, crops, etc.,
for cash. Write to me at once and you
Will realise what quick sc (too mesas

A. G. BKNDEH,
RITTER, LUWK a CO..

Board of Trade Riog.
WANTED TO RENT A or A room house

with at least 1 acre of ground for chirk-e- n
raising AJ M2. Oregonian.

WANT to rent 3 to 7 acres. In cultivation,
house, barn. C. W. Ltvray. 1327

E. 0th st. N

TIM BKR LAN PH.
WANTED Small mill to take contract to

cut from 6,000,000 to 1. omt. 000 by trie
thousand; tine chance and on railroad.
AM 694. Oregonian.

WANTED Sawmill outfit to log. smw and
load on cars about lo.tHtO.ootl fei-- t of
good timber, well located; will share
profits Address P. O. Box 2047, St. A.

LATH MILL WANTED. CALL BARNARD,
JtJ KUAlW A X VUU1,

FOR RENT FARM K.

FOn RENT.
tract, si unnr ruftlv.tlon, with some fruit; fenced; sit-

uated on Base Line rsd ; will rnt
for term of years; no bulldinps.
OTTO A HAKKSUN REALTY CO.,

413 Chamber of Commerce.

farm to rent: 9 mlls et of
Portland, on good md; tin fair
house, bam and other outbuildings. 8
acres good orrhard, all cult , eprlrg
water, 14 acres oatt. 4 acres vetch. 1i
acres wheat; price Including this year's
crop, rent $nim cash, rent srter'thts
year, f:toO per year. Ralph Ackley Land
Co, 527 Corbett bldg.

FOR RENT.
COLUMBIA RIVER DAIRY RANCH

of 8M acres Will give lee for trm
of years. Place will support hrrt of
1O0 to 130 rows Fine burns. Hprlng
seeding already done. Can ship by
either boat cr rail. Call on the

KLWELL REALTY CO.
808 Main St., Vancouver. Wssh.

FOR RENT $40 per month. 20 acies. all
clear: Base L.lne rosd, souinwest corner
Kennedy road, about 3Mt leet est of
city limits; house, barn, on e

,lrewilITOER-KELL- COMPANY,
414 pit lock mock.

Phone Urosdwsy 7M.

TO EXCHANGE URAL KffTATK.

THIS Is a new brick an concrete
apartment house, located In I he
best part of the city on the west
aide, close In to Wssh Inn ton st.,
where apartments are always in
demand In any kind of times at
big rentals. This apartment house
stands on a full lot and It is for
exchange for a well Improvod

farm from 50 to 73 srres The
buildings must be good and the
location preferably in Washing-
ton county, close to Hlllsbnro or
Forest Grove, sny other btcatlon
will be considered If conditions
are right. This is a big Income

payer; there are 16 apartments of
2 and 8 rooms each and the pres-
ent rental' Is a little under $70
per month. There Is an Indebted-
ness of $13.04)0 represented by
mortgage. The property la cheap
at $6,000. Bring In your propo-

sitions as this property Is to be
exchanged without df Iiiy.

M. J. CLUHESSY, Abington Bldg.

Clackamas county farm on a
good road within easy drirtng dietetics
of Portland; all under high state of cult.,
fine square house, extra good
barn, 60x75. fruit house, chicken house,
granary snd pig pens, 25 acres of com-

mercial orchard In full bearing; kept
up In Al condition; spring water piped
to bldgs., all fenced; stock and farm
Implements go with place. Owner will
make an absolute sacrifice on this plate
and take part trads Photographs of

i bldgs at office. Don't overlook this bar- -

'a'nRALPH ACKLEY LAND CO
827 Corbett bldg. 184-2- 0

FORPALE"OR EXCHANGE.
Irrigated 4rult snd aifalfa ranch: rail-

road station on ground; 12 acres fruit fl

years old. good condition; 4 acre alfalfa,
also seeded In orchard ; large 1 room
bungalow, large barn, concrete founda-- ,
tlon and floors, parage. m&

mile to state highway. Price $40Wi,

consider home in elfy.
INTERSTATE LAND CO.,

Main 8429. 246 Star st
WANTED $5500 to $6000, desirably lo-

cated 6 or bungalow, with garage.
will pay $2300 casn, aieo irn in nit
Will. Hts lot; most desirable location
and surrounding south front unob-
structed view of harbor and mta to the
north; m bike. Westover carline, snd 2
blks Morrison depot car; paved streets;
sll improvements In snd paid.
OWN one of the best lots In the beet
part OI iaurei nursi, nn
tlcularly well situated with reference to
beautiful Laurelhurst park, choice sur-

roundings in sll respects I want ores as
two cheaper lots that 1 csn build cheap
houses on, some cash and mortgsa-e- .

Owner. 5 Cham, of Com. Main 193.
STOCK FARM.

VERT BEST in the country: govern-
ment range. Pries $26,000. Will pt

some trads
1100 N. W. Bank Bldg.

PRODUCING ALFALFA LAND
Want city property up to $50.oo as

part payment on fine Improved, stocked
ana sauipped alfalfa farm,

H Rnss
1 1 00 N. W, Be n k Bid g.

b

INCOME PROPERTY FOR RESIDENCE.
Hnvsj lOOxliW, heart of Sunnyside, 8

buildings, fine condition. Income $141
,m sat no if von e a nice

fromi will give you a good trade. Tabor
forenoons

CLOtfS IN house, $4oOO: 4 c'.oss la
lss, $4000, snd $4OO0 cash for eloee In
acres se or iniiur m , ""
nroperty. Clevelsnd-Hendsso- Co. JiU
Railway Exchange Bl'ig. Men TAA

HAVE s good Income building In good
town, $25 0t0, s line income farm prop-
erty $20 0ni; consider good g'ling valiey

frm to $.VMoo. L, K, Moqra, 3iT
Board of Trade.

KQITPTY In house, modern, any
terms or take truck or auto first

consider 15 to e farm. Teke
Woodlawn car. 12H8 East 13th North.

WANT-tra-
om

house In Est Moreland of
Sellwood districts up to $4O0.
H E NET W. GO PDA !.-- rk Wt- .

WIlif7 exchanse a lot In Laurelhurst for
rinse to lot id Hniee. Address 1414 N.
loth at, Boise. Idsho.


